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POLITICAL TALK Il A» Hiram
_______ __  l

”TFORMER NEW BRUNSWICKER.

LE IN IRISH s»! St. John harbor is our most 
cherished possession. It is too ;
valuable and highly prized to «. pbe turned o,er to the mereies jOff for Upper S.lem m Few 
of the harbor commission act. j Hours.

said the“Hiram,”
i Times reporter to Mr. .
' Hiram Hornbeam, I Zjj 
| have a tiny turtle in a f 
i shallow basin of water ;
I at home, with pome J 

stones upon which it \ 
can climb when so dis
posed. Yesterday a fly 
got into the water. It 
skipped over the water 
and got on the turtle ® 
back. The latter thrust 
out its head, cranef its 
neck and saw the? in ,
truder. You never .saw Ottawa. July 23—.(Canadian Press.)
anything funnier |ia |BE _only two widows have taken advan-
the efforts of that *my , the privilege of insuring with
turtle to dislodge W ** ^he^vti^ ^ Returned

_ , «y-, That.nWnfe Th® Soldiers’ Insurance Act. Nine families
London July 23-With Eamonn De oorresnondent.) business in life. i have taken out insurance under the act.

■— back again ln Du“i”’ ! London, June 30. - At club, where to cover ttF jhole sheU and ^emof ^the nin^ policies were^ &dur.

rjrrsjxrz :-i »T =• » «^«-rs;sy&Tisi5stVcS-£t. «,... _
r jirrtfi-r: ra «gs* B c strasn.™ w

'T^x^asyiSTpyy.1.-?«r»ksa-stsm; •fE^4^amalgamation eïÈrs^rssrtstra.%rsr^JettitJT64M3A* igrasYS^sa'S sver« Ages. oFORGAummoto BSy-viMS^ss

—‘wsy-srssfl:,«.w nm iun raft*“-Tr '3 j.BHfS •OF THE VBIBRAN5 llm2P» fet-, ^
trasuna»-^JSAib tNhLANU tt&attJSsfisc*“°'ProbkmDi=ed “*Con" m%ÈÊÈh«**~ «,«»...sursrars&TrK pTnrunTUruc> cno • (««-.too».—««.t. je*PET srsjsasrar-s^:STRENGTHENS FOR ^ „ ,w ■EQk
act would be satisfactoir to the Irish TD A ML PflNlrxl I suppose it would be correct to say that WW | |^|, ULllTXIX amalgamation of ex-service men s organ- tihg him to tell the British govem-
Republicans, should such a solution be | K Ü III I ll 111 I LU I the <>cils are the Pnme m— ,8 în . ~ izations in Canada occupied the atten striking example of preseverance France considers it useless
Kced. 4 t . MVnUL UUIIILUI anti_waste „dgn at Westmmste. T||r nnfl|irn tion of an impromptu conference™ OV lhysical disability of blind- eTtohHsh a Silesian

A comprehensive statementcovering | They have met with a large measure of 11 I 111 lwW|W||-W tawa yesterday by J. FredMajsh.d ^gar ^ furnished by James H-RewbC- boundary witiioul providing sumcient
the entire negotiations is expected to --------------- I success, simply because every member U\ 1 rir | lir |f||LI\ minion secretary-treasurer of the Grand ex-Canadian soldier, bhndedm b > theprovisions and add-
L made by Lloyd George m the house ^ ^royinn :f«ls constrained to pay l.p service to flU I IIU I IM. Ntl 11-" Army ^ United Veterans and C. Grant Sa^’ wh(> hag just ieft Ottawa for ’ j^Lt pîancï intends to dispatch an-
nf commons next week. IPreSldent of Iron Corporatl n, the economy cry. While the Cecils a MacNeil, Dominion secretary ■ , d England, where he is to assume S Hiv;«inn without waiting for ac-

— TT Motherland is playing their part in undennmmg the --------------- Great War Veterans’ Association of Can^es # derk stenographer, m the .other division^ uut “6
Home from Motherland, Povern ^ «Inmted thereto very • Farmers Nominate ada, W. E. Turley prov,nc,al secrets > [ ()ndon office of the Department of are inclined to take
Ontimistic. largely by disbke of Lloyd Georgy othe^ MacLeod r armerg for Ontario of the G^W V^.V j art migration and Colonization. I a more hooeful view pf the deadlock of

0pt,m,9t aft^as St Him B„tH« Say, Wood „  ̂ 0TC*IUICUIDC ' **

CM«„ «, ^ »~w «.'«SA»* st FIVE SltAMoHIrd
SSerssmsv-HETEs arjs»"te.-a îts ssw„«>.>.aiS,r A N. I. MliZlU : vtsr'.r.
a Ss jîutss BnSHHSSyÿtlstifSay? “\ etafisrriKSirs Big ^ 0„=d to sm,-

gsU0”‘«sta-'a vis. "S-sss N.„ Y„h ,* ^-n,=«sfcîï pHïSt.iksr> s asr yvssti =»- ^ m-sutïti eiarp ^‘s.'ssarasiss’i. tj::r,p .& mb-îAVK
eSs^r&SxCsw,r — methodistowch
mnvctfuD from fifth to third place with to feel British competition, he said, fiRurehead. On the first reflection, most --------------- ' MEMBERSHIP IN contract The seized vessels, aJL _
* FrlST^af jumped out in front of to "prepârHor ^>47^ iti5”^ | ^LrTL^^ou^h^rdT/be 77 gifted. NE^SOjED CANADA 400,789 to^" Amjtic^ ^SusuehanniT President.

Frise / for y,e base stealing Whoever thinks that England has been rierbv is the other name n-cn- ON STREET CAK5 __R Wesley Dean, Grant and Agamemuon.u — . ^tus m w^iPEG^M^BrBril; ^

%rSitl* an. disarmament ■itA^'VbSJSAfA J&i&S2r*XS ^ " r^îtr,: und„ ,b„r„

s-5. wMTæ '£» w”rk 0nrIkio57playCTS Hilkd today th5, steiïï*™ I a programme far the disarmam.nl 'u:i1 HUNGER S1 KIK.F. , a reduction ad froin c£jpts 'for all purposes asre,ated $11,- ;Soan y | Hint from Hon. C. J. Do-

b-ssavs rarVri'mssi- - ». m internment jmsisseKsy» s^s imss-us sss ^trttrsr A'srïi •»«,.“^•ssjriÆIsssaatjæcamp in Ireland
the association to James M. Gordon. reduction 0f the fortifications J" the:# Cork, July 24—A hunger stirke among lic utilities commission, will b h Th VT subscriptions of $2,!68^61 ‘ ^t be inconvenienced, it was
captain of the team, in recognition of Philippines, mutual reductions at Guam Qns interned in the Bere Island m- drawn. , „ were uaid to the national campaign fund. 8a£® ”J no other company or no one|
the team’s excellent play. i and Bonin and the exte™j toUct ternment camp in Bantry Bay, as a. pro- The schedule ” £**0n'week days and The membership of the church is 4 0,- ( found to operate tile ves- . making its appearance

_ ... door and equal opportunity P0"^ against their treatment, is reported Cash fares, 7 cents on week oays c increase of 5,138. The Sunday 1 else coum u by the shipping 1a hint conveyed by Hon.
Stight Favorite | throughout the world. , 77the chief republican liason officer. He flve cents on Sundays, good at all houn, 739, an incrrose^ ^ ^ .ncrease sel she would be run oy fp city, following a hint conveye^uy^

e1 -1 appotLwœslaw"«flssss^âu^.:;S“todEb^l'of IRELAND Ï0WORK, iE£E5°E“5;-“rl
=Er.—SSS.SSSU FeSBBBBI.risreH-.»
SB&ZïEfïi_ M, — ~.

Halifax Herald. The N,"A'“! in the ( anada Gazette. THPEF TVTORF. TN the Presbyterian __ ur ----- tk„„. who *”al earried through boys’ and _v h„hlv Monday, to place his ser-
w,ll be on September —- cadorna j 1 A ev- fact of ^ ^ R MMacSr, M. ^ pig clubs and similar organizations. ” titk dfsposal of both Eamonn De Toront„. July 23-Col McMillan of

GENERAL CADOKNA. , ONTARIO ASK j spoke ^Thomas Cantley and J. 8 The Gazette notes that Great Br.tam Valera and gir James Craig, dur.ng their the Salvation Army headquarters, who
■FOP DIVORCE u e” r! M P annually requires 500,000,000 pounds of itical consideration :of the Irish peaci ently retumed after a tour of insP
LUK U1VUKVX h. Suiclan^M- P.  ---------------- Sported bacon. , proposals made by Mr. Lloyd George. t,on of the army's work on the battle-

Ottawa Ont., July 2£—James Hayden enum F FOREST ---------- - 1 **-'*----------------  This statement was made today in a fieldg of France tells this stor\ ^
of Toronto, will apply at the next ses- NOT A SINGL| ^ QUEBEC HEALTH TRAIN TO quarter close to the South African “A blacksmith and has wufe wno bad
sion of parliament for a divorce from his I T , 2.3—The forestry branch irr* t TX7T7C statesman. journeyed from this count >
wife Marion Hayden. Percival Jame- Q“cb«, ^- . of Landg and Forests HELP SAVE LIVES . jn circles which are closely observing tQ vjsit t.he grave of their only son, had
son of Toronto, will apply for a divorce ; of the Dfrpartm forest OT7 z^tttt DREN lthe developments of the Irish situation ,)een disapp0inted and were m EnglandK,it:aA5/"”5„-\ =“.æ^5«r,5STS M„,„, 1&r;rri;it.Tjssj'rx At&t itra «-» .-=> »- », ,h- -*y“" »... -.. »»... «these ,s conta,neü ------------- outbreaks. ---------- 1— ^ “rovinte of Quebec. The “health TWENTY-FIVE them that their boy had been buried m

-sÉBlEiS-EEirsffF&ttB.'L'S EBC££r: 1'hr""“5 ^ Px» H aA1U. J* «-gm i. 5S.TL- ""1"' " •” 7,£air»E.r.OATBD~ SLATL "»“"" ’,^>SrS‘tAlS SÂ »i.»r.r

Isonthern Alberta liave withstood a try- more, lie said._ ^ ^ ----------------- STEAMSH S^VAGB TUG Te*”rî?„ S while others were scattered membered where the fl,un-A,n d
wbids alid ^Trlt n^ed  ̂an, ^ . UiriTlirn IN ST. LAWRENCE. ^0^ conntr.v-.d. ^ ^ ^ .

nesday was the hottest day since 1910 Pherdinfgd Uf • A i il I K Osdensburg, N. Y„ ®-Tlj ‘tT/xtion'distson Sunday, when number of heroes who had «M défendit is estimated that about two-thirds of l! Ln I I ILIl teamrr city of Hamilton which went by th® 7,»d Sarzana and killed seven lng the chateau against the German on-
last year’s total will be the best crop *TZ-L. _ "ground in the St. Lawrence river rapids they entered Sarzana ana sl8lght. Crosses now mark the place

be expected over the whole f \ fimnilT af Point Iroquois on July 13? ,wa8 ra" |1 ‘^"communists and peasants of the where these men sleep, and the new dis-

_7 r i ',ne ^«^SING WASk

;tLl h; St ONTtEG°ls”l B°IdLY HURT VETERANS ^R^NG ' Helsingfors. « ”

rine and Filheriet. , Ondon Ont., July 23—John Calder, ARE TO WELCOME HIM cording to the Moscow rax a a
H. F. Slur art, v (or North1 Oxford, was serious-, >a — Canadians who spread eoi 11b-revolutionan orgam .a

ÎK2 -L$r- Btrît-- -
h^^nd aft/his ^bJphrdU are said to have

,7atnb7kStJfUCtheth,enada ^^ning of the Ottawa exhibition. been arrested.
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Look for Break-up of the 
Coalition.May be Ten Days Before De- j 

velopments.

a true nationalization plan is 
nresented.

£} 4 of Premier Lloyd surance 
Government.

1 Future
George —Lord Derby and 
Ireland —Sport News and
Other Topics of Empire

I i French Ambassador— The 
Press Tends to Belief That 
Britain Will Giie W ay.

feting of Dail Eireann to ; 
Consider British-Offer Nextj 
Week — Two Points That 
Bear on Negotiations.

Z
I®1

m

BLIND, BUT TAKES
POSITION IN ENGLANDCapital. ]- Paris, July 23— Premier Briand, fol- 

meeting of the council of min-lowing a
1 i'sters at Rambouillet yesterday, has des
patched a telegram to Berlin requesting 
that the German government take all 

steps to insure safe conduct 
division of

Mÿ 1Valera 81 necessary
through Germany of a new'
French troops, which it is said in officials 
will be ordered to Silesia within a few

ÜHiiliiiiicome
soon W . :8 if Mm

given the /was
or more

1
an

IE SPORT NEWS
I

l

HE FLEC11 
IN FALL IN VIEW.

Quebec, July 23—The Telegraph says: 
“A quiet but well defined political ac-

in the

Parents’ Quest for Graye of 
. Son Locates Cemetery of 

the Fountain.
the
elimination races 
24 and 26.

revision of
PLATFORM OF

THE FARMERS
Mm

*

the Canadian Council of Agricn tore to j 
oven in Toronto on 1 nesday, will b,. tli 
revision of the federal farmers platform, 
according to announcement by Norman 
Lambert, secretary of the council.

«Ime of the ftlanks in the platform | 
which has not Ren revised since 1918, 

dealing with land settlement and inxur- 
" for soldiers, already have been 
placed on the statute books.

Western delegates who last night left, 
for Toronto, including Hon T A._Crer I 
ar leader of the National Progressiv. 
7rt Hon. J. A. Maharg ot U'-erin'. : 
an J B. Musselman, representing t.ram

I

.

1 w
Growers. I tiGREAT OIL FIRE.

that cun
of southern Alberta.

! Prince Albert, Sask., July 22—Crop 
prospects in this area are of the bright-j 
est It is estimated that the yield will 

I closely rival the output of the bnmp.T

«*» >.»«. *r --is ; * """
hr, m into while he »«"•" Winnipeg, July 2h—Crops in the sur-i
resort and many 'alua roiindingP districts received considerable

well as all the general rounding^ ^ ^ rain which M here

l,,| niirht. The downfall was not gen
eral in Manitoba, however.
Manitoba received a little moisture but Morning Paper’s Report,
it did little or no good. In western probabilities—Light t» mod- in
Manitoba the weather is clear and in Mar t m^ winds (alr arrt warm a piece °f

northern part of the province it is erate tiunday. temffie blo«
threatening. 4

Mexico Citv. July 23-Fire in the 
A,nation oil fields, which broke; out on 
Wednesday and caused P' U “ 
age estimated at several million dollars, 
has been reduced to two-wells, which
-till are burning fiercely.

Reports from Tampico say t.iat the 
conflagration is unlikely to spread fur

ther.

H

\e-
wide-

A famous
was
mer

, ments stolen, as
TURK LOSSES HEAVY. ' militiiry regalia and , decorations^

KnUia. Asia Minor July ^iv® ^'^^neraVpLIied to reveal in

trtimate^Tlhe 71,.aiti. 7,f- whj»h ^^writin,^
feTed by the forces of Mustaph., KcmaV dent,M l"atio„ would throw a

s1;H3SrSh"'K smsu-w—

m i/.
Southern
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